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hovever, and I suspeot some kind oí radical drop-off for our 
next meeting. The drop-off vill be braked, in part, by the 
appeal of your topio, Existentialism. The seoond lecture vas 
a bit too thin to hold the audienoe; so I am oounting on 
you--your enthusiasm, presenoe, and sooial graoe—to oounter-
balanoe the effeot of that experienoe. 

Our prooedure is to allow the speaker forty minutes or so 
to say what is in hls mind; then ve reoess for three or four 
minutes, and reoonvene in a 3malí group for a question period 
of around forty minutes in ertent. In the first tvo meetings 
lt has been neoessary to use a P. A. system; and one will be 
on hand vhen you visit the oampus. The most helpful thing 
you oould do for us in the first forty minutes vould be to 
talk first about the history of Existentialism, and then move 
on to a discusslon of its salient points. A syrapathetio ex-
position of vhat it is all about oould set the stage effectively, 
I think, for questions. In so far as you oan bring yourself 
to stand behind the doctrine for the evening, this vill add 
to the effeotiveness of the hour. Please be assured that I 
avait your appearanoe here vith muoh enthusiasm. 

Sinoe you have said you are going to drive dovn I shall 
have my oolleague, Tom Katen, oall you by phone from Ihiladel-
phia in order to disouss the best route. My vife and I vould 
be delighted if you and y our vife oould oome dovn early 
enough to haré a simple dinner vith us. Furthermore, I should 
like to invite you to stop by our home after the meeting for 
some kind of refreshment, and to meet some of our faoulty. 

Thank you again for your aooeptanoe. 

Sincerely yours, 

4¿c¿—/G£~«-
Willlam L. Reese 
Chairman 
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